New York Permission Slip - 2018
I hereby give permission for my son/daughter, ____________________, to go to New York City on December
1, 2018 from 6:15 AM to 10-ish PM for the purpose of seeing a Broadway show and experiencing the sights
and sounds of The Big Apple. The show choices are: Phantom of the Opera and Wicked. Parents, please use
personal discretion when helping your child choose a show. We have bought blocks of tickets which will be
sold on a first-come, first-served basis and are very limited. We will have a waiting list and will try to buy
additional tickets. The cost for this trip will be $170, which will pay for the show and transportation. Please
pack food or bring cash to purchase your meals.
1) $100 deposit due (non-refundable) Oct 1 to secure your place
$70 due (non-refundable) Oct. 15. If you are not able to attend it will be your responsibility to resell the
ticket(s).
2) Show Request _______________________Alternate choice_______________________
3) Cell number you will be using in New York
___________________________
Any non-CCA student, relative, or parent wishing to come as well? Please identify yourself as: adult (A), High School
student (HS) or Middle School student (MS). All students need a permission slip.

4) Name _____________________________________________ (A, HS, MS)
Show ______________________ Alternate choice_______________________
Cell # ____________________________________________________
5) Name ______________________________________________ (A, HS, MS)
Show _________________________ Alternate choice_______________________
Cell # ____________________________________________________
6) Name _____________________________________________ (A, HS, MS)
Show ___________________________ Alternate choice_______________________
Cell #____________________________________________________
**** This is on a first-come, first-serve basis and the bus(es) fill up quickly. This is a high school trip only. Should a
middle high student wish to come, he/she must be accompanied by a paying adult.

--------------------I understand that the trip will be properly chaperoned and that all precautions will be made to ensure the utmost safety of
all students. (Please note that once off the bus, we cannot stay together. The students are allowed to travel on their own
but in a group of no less than three. Please emphasize with your child how important it is to follow this while in New
York City.) We will not hold Chapelgate Christian Academy or any of its employees, volunteers, and/or agents

including homestay parents, responsible for any accident/injury that may occur to my student during this trip
(More information to follow.)

Signed ____________________________________ Date_____________
Parent Signature

